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Benchmarking skills in the Asia-Pacific region
APEC Transport and Logistics Project

- Australia working with China, Indonesia, the Philippines and Vietnam

- Identifying core skills in 5 occupations: warehouse store person, logistics officer, freight forwarder, logistics supervisor, supply chain manager

- Outcomes:
  - Develop occupational standards specifying the core skills required for 5 occupations
  - Build capability for VET officials in participating countries
  - Improve industry linkages with VET systems
International training and assessment courses

**Benchmarking**

- Development of core occupational standards
- Development of training standards
- Tailor training to meet needs of industry

**New International Training and Assessment Courses**

- International collaboration between industry, government and training providers
- Courses adapted from Australian industry standard to address regional challenges
APEC Integrated Referencing Framework for Skills Recognition and Mobility
Opportunities for Australia – China VET Collaboration

① Industry engagement

② Effective quality frameworks

③ Work integrated learning - modern apprenticeships

④ Internationalisation of VET
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